MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
POSITION

CNC OPERATOR

JOB NUMBER

1237

NUMBER OF POSITION/S

1

NOC CODE

7231

CLOSING DATE

No Closing Date

LOCATION

Winnipeg, MB
River East

ACCESSIBLE BY TRANSIT

Yes

HOURS PER WEEK

TBD

HOURLY WAGE RANGE

TBD

WAGE DETAILS

Depends on Qualifications

JOB TERMS

Full time

JOB DUTIES

Ability to operate and maintain CNC lathes, milling machines and a variety of
machine tools including computer numerically controlled (CNC) tools to
perform precision machining operations.
Verifies conformance of finished product to dimensional specifications, using
precise measuring equipment and calculations to meet customer
requirements.
Identify non-conforming parts and reports to supervisor and or quality
assurance.
Read, interpret and understand blue prints.
Ensure all machine center, tools, fixtures and precise measuring instruments
are kept safe, calibrated and in excellent working condition.
Fit and assemble machined metal parts and subassemblies using hand and
power tools.
Complete work package documentation accurately to ensure traceability of
machine parts
Perform daily care and maintenance checks on machinery and equipment.
Report any production concerns in regards to quality, material issues,
machinery or tools to your cell leader/ supervisor immediately.
Maintains safe operations by adhering to safety and health policies and
program.
Bring forth and participate in departmental continuous improvements.
Support Standard Manufacturers Services Ltd s Lean initiative.
Any other duties that may be assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS,
REQUIREMENTS & SKILLS

Minimum 2 years experience.
Completion of high school is required.
Some secondary education is required.
WHMIS Certification

MANITOBA START JOB OPPORTUNITY BROADCAST (J.O.B.) ADVERTISEMENT
OTHER DETAILS

Working conditions:
Must possess attention to detail.
Must be able to work as part of a team.
Shift(s)
- 5 days a week, 8.5 hours per day. (Monday to Friday)
- 4 days a week 10.5 hours a day. (Monday to Thursday)
- Weekend 12.5 hours a day. (Friday to Sunday)

APPLICATION PROCESS

Send targeted resume
Apply through your CC

APPLICATION DETAILS

Apply through your Career Coach directly by sending an email with your
targeted resume. Indicate the JOB NUMBER(s) & specific POSITION(s) in
your application.

JD

Murray Beakley

